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Decision No. 85055 --------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF :THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA··.· 

In the :Vatter o~ the' Application l 
of' AIR: CREW TRANSIT p INC. p' a '. 
corporationp £or certi!icateot 
public convenience and necessity 
t(), operate passengerp baggage.': I 
express,,' between Oxnardp. Thousand 
Oaksp ~'lest Lake to Los Angeles 
International Airport; and return. 

Application No. 55294 
(Filed 'November 6 p 1974.) 

McSherry and Dickeyp by GeorJZ:e 'IT. l(cShern;? Attorney' 
at Law, for Al.r Crew Transit? Inc. p applicant. 

Ivan Mc'fllhinn~, Attorney at Law,for Airportransit; 
w. t. McCracken? A.ttorney at Law? for Greyhound 
Linesp. Inc.; and Frederick W. LaFrance" tor 
Employee Shuttle servicep Inc.; protestants. 

Ste'Phen T.. Parry, for Southern Cali:f'ornia Rapid 
Transit District, interested party. 

John deBrauwere., for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
,-.., - - -.- -'--

Applicant fdr Crew Transitp Inc. (ACT),. a corporation doing 
, , ' 

business as Great American Stageline, requests a eerti!'.1cate to"oper.:1te 
as a passenger stage corporation between OJmard" Thousand Oaks,;, and 
Westlake Village and the'Los Angeles International Airport. (tAX). ' By 

Decision No. 8400;3 dated January 21, 1975 we granted'ACT,il:;terim ' 
authority to ~r£'orm the requested serri.cefor a period of' six mon~hs 
and extended the interim authority until i'inal action ist.aken on the 

. '" . 

applicatl.on by Decision No. 84739. The applicatS;~:c.was.p:rotestedb:r 
Airportransit and Employee's Shuttle Service. Greyhound"I.ines~'t'lest 
entered a limited. protest. The application was heard· ill. Los, Angeles 
before. Examiner Pilling on Marchleand19p 1975 and,'upon the' filing 

.. '. . . .' ,,: . 

of written i"inU argumez:.ts;' and reeeipto£transcript-tbemat:eerwas 
., . ',. '-. . , 

submitted' on :V~y 23~' ,1975.' 
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In V~ch of 1974 ACT obtained. a. chartel"'-party· carrier 
permit from the Coramiss1onand, shortly therea.:f'ter· started transporting . ' 

passengers 'between the Tbousand Oaks area and LAL· ACT· soliei ted" 
business by selling books of' tickets to motels and' travel agents· 
who in turn sold the tickets on cozmtlission to their ellents •. ACT' 

. also sold books o£ tickets on consignment t¢,various companies f'or 

use by their employees. Additionally, ACT sOld'individual ticket. 
books to- airline pilots and persous; employed at LAL ACT' cl~' it 
was not, per.£'o~a passenger stage service in the conduct of' 8Uch 
operations. For the Dine months' ended. December )).,. 1974 Ca. })erioO: ' 

pr:tor to the time:when ACT' had been granted interim passenger stage.' 
authority) ACTt s income statement f'rom combined' operations' showed, a 
net loss of $3;3,000 on a gross revenue of'$6S:~ ooo~ ,As;: o£December~l, 
1974 ACT bad a def'icit net worth of' $lZ~172. ACT explained its poor 
financial showing as being typical of' an· operation juststart1D.g up 
because start-up costs and' initial debts incurred,f'o:r;- the purchase of 
equipment distort the true profit potential of the company. The 

witness supportug ACTt sf'inancial:statements could not: stand eross

exami Dation on many of' the items set out in the statements.. He was· 
unaware of'the amount, 1! 8lly~ of executive' salaries which were', paid 
during the ~month period.., The ~come statement showed·' that:"no 

exeeutive salaries were paid 'during or assisned t9: the'~onth ()£ 

Decamber 1974- He did not know ACT· s operating cost per mile nor 
could he explain the ration.sle ot' ineludingUnder ~reet: operating cost 
the item of $6,293 representing instal lment payments made toWard the 
pu..."'"Cllase of buses. Between Aprilo! 1974 and Janllan- of 1975 :tnclu-
si ve ACT carried, approxtmate1y 14,;340, passengers. 

ACT . proposes' to conduct its proposed passenger stage 
operations in the sameman:c.er that it has been-operatilig under' its 

interim authority. ACT, operates f'o~ 12~passenger 1974 Dodge Maxi
vans in its. service. It 'operates f1vesched.ules'a cUiyMondaythrough 
Friday ~ from 0xnaJ:-d to, LAX 'with intermediate' stops' at: Thousand· Oaks, 

. ',", ' 
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a:lc. Westlake and an additional :rive "schedules a day~ Monday tllrough 
Friday? from Thousand Oaks and, Westlake Village to,'LA:L "'In the' 

reverse direction it o:?erates ten scheduleS each weekday from LAX" / 
to Westlake V:Llla,ge and 'thousand o~'tts' nth each'scheduJ;e except rive' 
terminating in, Oxnard.' Saturday and- Sunday se'rviceis reduced, to tour 

schedules each way each day. Ac:r will charge a one-way fare" or $6 
between Thousand Oaks (incl u.ding' Westlake Village) and LAX and:' a one
way f'are or $9: between Oxnard and U.L It rill Offer'.' spec1ai reduced ' 
rates to airline personnel, commuters, and persons 'buying tiCkets 
through 'travel agencies and consigmlent sales. AirlinepersO:cnel will 
be charged $45 tor a book ot 16 one-way ,tickets (approxi.ma:t~l:r' $Z~$O' 
per ticket) and $25 for a book o:f' ~ one-way ~icke~' (approximately , 

$3.1Z per ticket) between Thousand Oaks and LAX versus: tbe basic £are 
of $6.00. The, prime movers or ACT are also employed: 'as. airline' pilots. 

The manager of" a bank testified' that his baIlk bad made two ' 

loans to ACT" that he bew the operators of, ACT: personally aDd 
beJ.i~ved them to 'be- honest and hard'working" and that llis, baok would 
favorably consider adc!itional loansw ACT in the future. 

Nine ptlbli c witnesses gave testiDlo~y in.' SU})pOrt, o:f' the ' 

"application. A tilm producer fer the Seventh-Day Adventist 'Church' 

testi!ied that hi!. personaJ.ly 'USed ACT· s. airport servi~e"6 times since 
November 1974, ahd that~yof the 25 people on his start are, 
requ:i.red to- travel by air and -ebatthey use ACT" s service b~een 
Thousand Oaks to LAX. Nux:erous other persons' testif'iect 'as to the 
need. tor such service to the:n personally and the manage~' of . a travCll 
agency in Thousand Oaks testified she ~rsonally h3:tdles 79aCCOWlts 

., 1",",,' 

fo':' ACT and that she routes 100 to 200. of her' customen(a -tleekill 
ACT9$ semee to'LAL . The vice· presid~e of theConejo,V,aJ.lej ,C~ber 
of' Co:::n:nerce test1£iedthat the proposed-service wonld be,benefiCial 
to eo:r:mord.aJ. travelers who nsit;' or work at businesses. such as Ii3M~ 
Control Data~ ~, NortlJrop.p and Lorenze Hott.sewares~'" which are' 

, .' " ", . , ,.~.... . ...... ' .. ,.... . .", .,: ,,' 

employers':Zn lti.s, area. , " 

., .1" 
, " 
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Protestant Greyhound Lines-West wi~hdrewi tsprotestwhen· ' -. '. 

applicants agreed to a restriction being plac9d in 'any operating '.' 
authorlty issuing out of the proceedi::lg,:Whieh'proh1bits'lOcal service 

.~ . 

to or from points intermediate to· the, points named in. the application. 
Since the hearing on tbis.case the Commission is, in receipt ,of: a letter 
from protesta.D.t Employee. Shuttle Servicep' Inc. p sign~(Fby David A. 
Nemrow~ president: of Employee ShuttleService~ Inc., dated~!ay 20p 1975· 
which states among other tbings:. 

"This le'1;ter is to :i.n!orm the commission that. 
Employee,Shuttle Servicep Inc. is no longer 
operating as a passenger stage corporation 
as of April,. 1915. Passe~er' service as set 
rorth in Application #54769!Decision #~279 
has now ceased. The equipment has been returned 
to the leasing company; all creditors have been 
iDi"ormed of the financial condi tiono! Employee 
Shuttle 'Service~ Ine.~which is broke." 

In view of' the, !act. Employee' Shuttle Service~ Inc. has ceased 
operation no purpose would be served in consideriag' its protest .. 

Protestant Airportransit is operating a passenger.stage 
. . 

service between LAX on the one hand-and on the other Ventura~ Oxnard, 
Camarillo,. Woodland Hills, and Tliousand: Oaks under its certificate, 
issued in Decision No. 78126. It ~ operating. this· route iD.,··1969 
with:3 round trips a day, but sometime during 1970or~971p because_ 
of the paucity of' tra£fic~ it reduced the number of"roundt:t"ipspe~ 
day to- one~ which is its current level of' service~ DUring. the: month 
of' February 1975 it operated 2S round trips with a 33-paisenger .bus ' 
which of'f'ered a total of ~~ S4S availapl~ seats for the . month:. . It 
hancUed 90 passengers during that month and. thus. ope::ated:at .4-$7. 

percent of" capacity. The witness, for Airportransit t~st1riedtb.at, 
his company has had no request to increase the number of. schedules on 
the run~. has not solicited business. at Ventura,.. O~ •. '~llo, , 
WoodJ:and Hills or Thousand Oaks in the'last:' twoiyears~ snd:that:tlle:. 

, '';',.' ,"." ~ t· . 
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run is unprofitable. The financial 'Witness tor :.i:z::?ortra.nsit. 
• " • ~, 1, >" ~, 

testified that his company had a net, operating loss for. the. yea:r: 
1974 or $14,80$ from combined operations, exclusive' of interest. 
income of" $54,.643 received :f"rom' its parent company' Yellow C3.b- He 

testitied that his company lost '$$82 in January .1975, .and that any 
f'urtber loss of tra£'f'ic. by that run, which' carries the least number 
of' passengers of' any or its runs, woul.d have an adverse financial 
impact on b:S.s. company. Airportra.ns1:t.. contends the applicant·s prior. 
illegal operations shouldno't- be condoned b'1 the COmmission and. should 

not be Used as a basis f'or proof' of' public need. It. also- contends 
. ' . . 

that applicant is in such poor financial conditiontba~ its continued. 

operation is questionable. Finally, Airportransit· contends that' 
applicant presented no justi!ication f'or its. spread. or:rares·r8ng:i.l:lg 
f'rom a' high of S6 per trip to' a low or' $2. pel:" trip based on the: etass . " 

of' trav.eler. 
Findings' 

,1. ACT proposes to operate as a. passenger stage: cOXporation 
bet'WeenLAX on the one hand and,. on the other oXc.ard,ThoU:sa:ldOaks~ 

. . 
and Westlake. Village. 

2~ . Ar::t possesses the necessary' ~quipment· to conduct the 
propOsed operations. 

3. The . eq,u:i.pment ACT will 'USe consists of' four 12~pa.ssenger 
buses which are '0£ the appropriate . passenger carrying .c:apacl:tyf'or the 
operation .. , 

4. ACT has the willi.ngness and. ability to conduct the proposed" 
operations. 

5. ACT proposes to operate 10 . round~trip schedules.a' day as 
. contrasted to the one round trip per day operated bYAirportl"~t. 

-5-
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6. 'u'rportransit LAX-Ventura service-l1mited to one round 

trip :pGr clay-is t<X,.Wrequent ~d'tbere1"oreunsatiS:£'actory' to
realize the tra£f'ic pote:l.tial~ as shown by 'applicant.:, to: exist 7 , 

associated with the great :m:nber o~ nights per hour which' serveLll 

throughout the day. . , " ' 
: 7. Airportransit has done very little in the last twO" years 

in attempting to generate increased 'business for 1t.s·~AX-Ventura 
service and the paucity o-r traf'!,ic carr:ted< 'by Airportransitis not, 

indicative ',?f the pub,lic need for additional service.' 
. S. Employee Shuttle Se:-v"lce,., Inc. has;,' ceased' operations. 

9. Public convenience and necessi~~y require: appl1.cant.,· S ,proposed 
, . " 

passenger stage operation. A:rJ.y prior unauthorized 0}>erations by 
applicant do· not. negate the puolic need 1"orapplicant,~s:s~~ce. 

10. Airportransit presented :'l0· plans forcharlging ,orupgradix:.g 
its service to meet the public need shown.' by applicant.. to "exist. 
Airportransit is not providing service aJ.ong the 'requested;, rOute to' \ 
~he satisfaction of' t~e Commission. 

11. Tbe project involved' intbeappl1cation will :lot~'With" 
:,,~aso:lable ce=ta1nty have, a s1gni£1cant e£:t;ect O::l,' the,enV'iI-onment. 

" , 

Ccnc1usion :;i;' 

PUblic convenience and ne~essity require that ac~£icate 
s!lculd be iS$led to. Air Crew Transi~~ Inc. to o?Grate as/6. ;~nger 
$~e corporation as set out'in the ensuiJ:!g order.' ::;;:' 

Air Crew Tra:lSit, Inc. is placed on notice tr..at:"operative 
. . " "\.- . 

rights, as such, do 'no't; cox:.stitute- a class o:f property·::whi.chmay' be 

capitalized or used as an element' or val't:e in rate':t;i:dni":t:or a:tJ."'.l ' 

~oun't; of" money in excess of' 'that originaJ.ly, p~d :to -thet~:S·~'t~as:~b.e 
" . " " ",:1.:' "',, , ' " 

consideration for the grant ,or such rights.Aside~rcm,~hei:-:purely·' 
, ". '_ 'I 1 ,,' . 

permissive aspee;t., st:.ch rights' e:tt.end to, the bolde:- a :'~Jl2'or partial . . '. . "..., \ ,~~. 

rlonopoly 01" a class 01'" business. This ~onopoly :reat~e,may'be 
modified or canceled, at aIly time by the State, . 'which i~"not. ili ~y . ' 
l-e:;pcct limited' as,to the number .0£ rigb.t.swhich'may~::·gi~e~:. ' 

... ',:.':;.", 
" ' 

, , 
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OR.DER - - --. -' ...... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A. certi1"icate or- public convenience and necessity is 
gr~ted to Air' Crew Transit, Inc. ~ a corporation, authorizing it' to 
operate as a passenger stage corporation, as dei"ined.in Section 226· 
of the Public Utilities Code, between the points and over the routes 
set£orth in A.ppendix A. of' tbis decl.sion. 

2. In providing .service pursuant: to the authority granted ,. by 
this orcter, applicant. shall comply with the toll owing service 
regul.ations.. FaUure so to de> may result in a cancellaUon of' the 
authority. 

( a) Within thirty days' a:f"ter the ef'!'ect1 vedate 
oi" tbis order~ applicant shall i"11e a written 
aceept.ance of the certif'ieate granted. 
Applicant is placed on notice that i! it accepts 
the certificate it will be required, among 
other things~ to comply with the sa£ety rUles. 
admi nj stered by the California Highway Patrol, 
the rules and other reglllatiollS or the Com- . 
mission's General Order No. 9S-Series and the 
ins-Jrance requirements or the Commission's 
General Orcler No. lOl-Series._ 

(b) "V'litlnn one hundred twenty days atter the 
effective date of' this order,. applicantsllall 
establish the authorized service and £iletari£f's 
and timetables? in triplicate,. in. the Commission· s 
oi'i"ice.· . 

(e) The' tarif'i" .'llld timetable" i"ilings shall be made 
effective not earlier than ten days atter the 
effective elate of' tlls order on not less than 
ten days' notice to ~he Commission and the 
publiC, and the effective date of the tariff 
and timetable !'il1ngsshall be- concurrent. wit.h 
the establishment. or- the authorized service. 

(d) The tari.f!' and timetable filings made pursuant.. 
to this order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and :riling or- tar1f'f's 
and timetables set. forth in the COmmission's '. 
General. Orders Nos. 79-Se%'1es and, ·9~Series. . 

, .' . '. 
")"" 
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(e) Applicant shall maintain its accounting records 
on a calendar year .basis in eonf'ormancewith 
the applicable UnU'orm System of Accounts or 
Chart of Accounts as prescribed or adopted 
'by this COmmission and shall file with' the 
Commission, on or before March ,3;1 of:' each year, 
an a:mual report of' its operations in S'Ilch f"orm,. 
content, and nut:lb-er ot: copies as the Commission,. 
:from time to time, shall presenoe.· 

3. The. interim authority granted by Decision No. $"4003 dated 
January 21, 1975, and extended until final action of the Commission 
on Application, No. 55294, is: revoked concurrent with the effective' 
date of the tarif'f'and. timetable !:tl1.ngs required by'Ordenng 
Paragraph 2(1)). ',', ' 

'The effective date ot', this· order shall be twenty: days .a£ter , . 

the date hereof. 
Dated at ~ ____ San __ Fra.n_· ClSCO-_. ____ , CalUor:n1a, this _' _. JJ.-...:.., .. ~ ___ .. _. _ 

day of OCTOBER' 'p 197.5. 

, . 

' .. 
"". 

-~ .. , " 
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AIR 0,EtY TRANSIT. INC. .. 0rl,8i1l41 Page 1 

CERIIFICAl'E '. 

OF 

PU3LIC CON''VEN!EI'l''CE · ANl)}."ECESSIn!' 

Sho'il1~ p&s.senser stage: operative rights~ restrictions,. l12%l1tat1ous" 
exc:eptions and privileges. app:l1cab.le thereto.'" 

'.-:"''', ,,,'1 '. 
, 

" 

All changes.' and amendments as authorized. l>y , 
the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California 

'Will be made .as revised pages or added original. p.a~s •. ' 
'" " 

, . 
' ... ; .~~ -.' 

,r ~J,:'<' 
1'1' • 

. ' '~I""" 
',"'" .. 

Issued under autbori.ty of DeC:U1on No. 85055 ,.. dated OCT 281975. ..• 
of the Publ1c Ut1lities Coc:miss1ou of the State of. Ca11forr.i.!. in ;'pp11c:.U:1on .'. 
No~ SS294~ .' . '., ..... . . 



AIR. CREW 'XRANSI'r~ INC.' 

SECTION 1. GENERAL AumORIZAnCNS~ RES'I'I'..IcnCNS~ UMIl'AnONS 
AND SPECIFICA'I'ICNS.. ' 

" 

A1r Crew Transit .. Inc .. a corporation,. by thb Cert1£:tc:a te of Pub-lic 
Conv~cce and Neeess1~ granted by the dec:l:$1¢n noted1n the margin,. is 
author1zedto transport: p.4S$engers .. baggage and express between Oxnard~ lbous4nd 
Ol:lks" and the Westlake community_ on the one hand,. and Los Angeles l'Cltern.ational 
Aixporc main passenger texmiul and hangar line area. on the other hand,. over 
.1nd along the routes here1na£ter descr1~d. sub-ject_ however~ totbe authority 
of this Commission to- change or mod1fy .said routes at any- time' and subJect to-' 
the folloWing provis1ons:' . 

(4) Moeor vehicles may be tU2:'fted. at tcXlXdni .and intexmedtate 
points~in either direet1on.at intersections of streets, 
or by operating around· a l>loek contiguous to' 'sucb inter
sections; in accor~ce ~tbloealtraff1c regulations. 

(I:» ~en routedeseriptions are given in one d1reetion~they' 
apply to operation in eitber direction' unless otherwise, 
indicated. 

(c) Only l>4$set1,gers dest1necI to or oX':tginatingat the Los . 
Angeles Internat1on.il Airport main' passenger te:cninal' 
and hangar line area shall be'transported. who- also
have destination or origin of tr1~ westerly of the 
inter~tion of . Westlake Boulevard and', l'oWllsgate Road .. 

(d) Regular route s.erv:tceshall be conducted daily. 
. . . 

(e) Service over .Route.l· may' beprov1ded' ~on an:fron~al.l"· 
basis. 

(f) The term "on-c:all" as used herein refers to service 
which :ts. authorized to' be rendered .. dependent upon 
l:he dcmau<1s. of passengers... Tariff :lnd. timetable shall 
shov tbe condition underwh1ch each authOrized 
"on-call" service ~ll be rendered~ 

(g) The transportation of baggage '.and. express shall l>e on 
passenger-carrying vehicles and' shall be incidental 
to 'the transportat:f.on of passengers .andUmited;·to.' . 
.a "'eight of not more than one bun<1red: (100) pounds. 
~r sbipment. 

Issued by Cal:f.£orn1a Public Utilit1esCcmmission. 

Decision No. 85055 _ Appi1ea~!.on No.. 55294 .. 
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Append1x,A '~Original, Page ,3, 

SEC'r1CN 2. ROOTE DESCRIPTICNS .. 

Route 1 - Oxnard 

Commencing at: Vineyard and Esplanade ' :tn' Oxnard to Route 101: (Ventura Freeway) 
thence on Route 101 (Ven1:ura 'Freeway) to Thousand Oaks at Mooxp.ark Road... ' 

Route Z - Thousa'nd Oaks. Westlake to!.c>s Angeles International A!rpore' 

Commencing at Dupars Restaurant and Howard Johnson Motor Lodge in. Thousand Oaks 
at Thousand Oaks Boulevard and Conejo Boulevard" thence, on Thousand ,Oaks. 
:Boulevard,. Moorpa.rk Ro4.d,.- Route 101 (Ventura Freeway) to: Westlake.: Boulevard and 
'!owsgate Road in Wcs.tlake,. thence return,to- Route 101 (Ventura Freeway>~ .and 
vi.:l' the- most direct and appropriate freeway:. and s.treets to'the, Los: Ac.geles. 

• International, Airport main pas.senger 'tem.1u.al and the hangar 'line' located at. or, ' 
near- 'World 'Way 'West.. ' , 

Route 2(a) - Alternate to Part of Route Z 

Coamcnc1l3g from We.:::.tlalce,. at Weselake Boulevard and '!ownsgate Road, thence on 
Route 101 (Ventura Freeway) Las Vergines Road,. Pacific Coast Highway and ,over 
the most appropriate and direct streets and" freeways to Los Angeles Intern.at.1oual 
Airport main p.assenger texminal an<1,the h4tlS&r'.line'loeated' at oi;_near,Worl4~,,--
Way- "kst.' -" '" " "', ' 

"., -,. 

';'. ' ... ' 

w 

~ '" . 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commi:..s1on': 

DeCision No.. 85055 ~Applicat1on No.- 55294 ... 


